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OFFU'ES TO I!K VOTED FOU.

'of person lor Poor House Director,
"ae :ers.o for Jury Commissioner.
T persons lor Delegates to Con von -

T Primary Election
it ic m aturday, September 13. IST'J.

1st Cunvention calleJ tor by the an-ki- nl

nwlutiua, passed At the annual
in February, will con-- t

i the Court House, at Somerset, Pa.. the
JatfcUy. September 16. lST'J. al 10
ik:

nd, That at the next ensuing He-KL- at
fhniary Election, the voters !

precincts be requested to select
'4!ttu each, who sbull act as return this
MJisiiJeltvti'.Ds, who shall also at in

i suae time aiaembie in convention for and
pert trf perlectine rule and regula- -

w the tuture nomination ot Hepub- -
Eui.JiU-S- .

at
it uiuming resolutions, adopted at

aeaeeUEg held on May 4. 1?70, are
a Kiroe and are published for Uie

of those holding the elections,
1 one

'X That the polls be opened only at we
w-- placw of holding elections tiled

.
Taat the Republican votera of tach

Li:i elect their member of the
7 tcoiiai'.See and the two additional else.

hold the primary election.
That a hen they were not elected at

rwoa election, the ctimmitleeman"i Soroujh and township, shall se- -

"j to other jierstms to aseist in
'r-ii- primary election in their re-"-- st

lUuict. aud the commilteeiuan
- w m jutirt and make the return ot

tt Titai theconimitteemin be required
t a list of the Republican voter of

Mwgk or Uiwnship in wbica lie
wd htve the same pTeaeni at the

lai designate therein every per-- were
"J..; u Vote : anil it an v rrntis
6aeil therein l judged entitled to a some
; l nam ah!l l ..t.l.t ia Ii have

a suted. and thatUteaaid list
"Jaotd bclore the return judee
'jaiernket.

i1 all Republican be required
here
pecta tivir proper district.

J That , per be allow ed to vote thea to Uve voted who the He- -
m party M wljo M pypju tu- -

t '1 j"dge must place the re
w t "f the Chairman on ort liiay evening. Sept. 14.

to
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There will be a Republican

meelin- - in the Court House on
Tuesday Evexixg, Au'rnt 2G ".
All who are opposed to the
Country being nileti by those SO

lately in rebellion against the
Government, are earnestly in
vited to be present. Friends
of honest currency, safe and
economical administration nf
National as well as State affairs,!
turn out. Hon. Galusha A.j
O TOW and Other aide sneakers!

il i , , , ,
it: rri'M'iii anu auuross nir

meeting. i

JOSIAH KELLER,
Ed U. Scull, Ch. Co. Com.

Secretary.

Drugs at Boyds.
ts is being cut.

Early pears are ripe.
The corn is on its ear.
Store away winter coal.

Excursions arc in order.
Hard weather on infants.

Moonlight nights are here.
Teaches are in the market
New potatoes are abundant,
lluaincss still continues dull.

Get ready for camp-meeting-

Housewives are canning Iruit.
Nice line of Soaps, at C. N. Royd'g. ;

For Drugs and Medicines go to Iloyd's.
Drucs Iresh and warranted nnrp al (

X. liovd s.

Tight panta!oons are coming in style
again.

Powder. Shot and Gun-wa- d Jin u at C. X.
Bovd's.

The sonjrof threshing machines is heard
in the land.

Perfume) v and Toilet articles at C. X.
Boyd 'a.

Itms of I.k-i- news are few anil f.tr le
tween.

Cigars, the finest in town, at C. X.
Boyd's.

Seho ! teachers' salaries are lieinn cut
down generally.

G"U)C. X. Bovds for L--- r.il Blanks
and Sla'.ionerv.

The postage stamp knows its place alter
has lieen licked once.
Accord-.n- to the almanac for IShO there
ill be seven eclipses next year.
If you would live lontr and lie ha;ipv.

buy jour Drugs at C. X. Boyd's.

Davis Bros, are the cheapest Sign
Painters in Western Pennsylvania.

The best plat e to buy White Lead, Oil,
arnibu, rauis mc., ai nyers x r.aruc.l,

Niiiierset, Pa.
Some one s.vs that warts can be re

moved bv daily lightly toiiehins: them
ith muriatic acid.

Alnavs on baud the Oliver Chilled
plows tod repairs ut Byers v Barnett,
SomerbCt, l a.

Tr Morrison & Ero.'s Couch Syrup as
Liniment, and get something good,

once. 1'rice nioicra'e.
Dr. Sadler, Oculist and Aurist, Xo. 056

Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye, Ear,
Throat and CaUrrh specialties.

A Cahd. Somerset, May 0, 1ST9. its
Win. Hetlley has removed to Mcyersdulc,
where he will be pleased to acaunmodate

w ho are in wantol a first class suit ;

btirzlurs not incluueJ.

CtN Ki.t'ENt'E Items. The farmers of is

this vicinity have garnered an abundant
harvest, except the hay crop,' which was
short.

The merchants all seem to be driving a
briMk trade.

The prospect for corn and potatovs was
never better.

Prof. 1. J. Miller open9 a normal school
here y.

The hotels and lioarding houses are do. a
a flourishing business.

Our liveryman, Stanton, is
doing the business ot our town.

A party ot Pittburghers have pitched
their tents above town, on the Yough.
They are a sociable and j oliy set of fish-

ers.

Confluence boast of the best croquet
playeis in the county, although one ot her
players was whitewashed by three "little M.
txiy's" ol Ursina, i Lyons. Kuhlman and
Yuty). We would remind our Ursina
fricuiis of the la:e of one Thomas Pepper.

Das.

Jenneu X IIoaiis Items The late heavy
rains bave done considerable damage to It

highways. be

A number of the patrons of the cheese
factory located at this place holler ouch'

the price paid per hundred for inilk. ot
The crop of blackberries ia and around

country is said to be unusually large; a
consequence our market is overstocked

prices low.

Kev. iiundane, of the U. B. church,
preached an able and interoting sermon

this place on last Friday evening.
Please come again !

A pa"? of snake hunters visited a
on Laurel Hill mountain

day last week, but with whit success
have not learned. that

F. II. Williams, who ojienod a photo-

graph gallery on West Main street some is

three months ago, took his departure last
week, intending to locate somewhere into

ain

Dan. Sijw ha engaged in the butcher-
ing btisines at this place again this sum-

mer. He siiip-s--
s to supply the commu-

nity with the finest st-c- this mirtet can just
afford. big

At a metting f the Hoffman congrega-
tion. ome time ago, they concluded to a

connect themselves with the 'Horner and
Stoystown congregation ol the Lutheran
church.

Certain portion of Jenner tjwnship
visited by very heavy rains on Wed-

nesday last ; along Laurel Hill mounuin
ol the oldest inhabitant say they
not had a heavy rain for many

years.
Charley Ferner opened a normal school the

on the 23lh ol July, and the pro see

weu fair for a roxl school. Persons
intending to prepare tor leaching will find

same advantage here that may be ob-

tained at any ot the other scho !. so
of

Jaaie M. Cover baring purchased the but
"corner property" of Mrs. Kepler, form-

erly
and

used as a hotel, has commenced tear-

ing awav the old structures, pretrtury
the erection of a fine new buildimr. a

They w ere among the oldest building in and
place, and. perhaps, "o'er them hang

many ttle" of pleasure and sorrow. ing
During the heavy rains of last Wedne-da-

afternoon, the lightning etnick the
ot John G. SuuUizc, ieiJiag three
northwest of beie, and the barn, in-

cluding

ed

hi entire summer crops, one
horse, and a number of farming imple-

ments, were consumed by fire. Some few the
hi neighbor noticed the Riioke and

hurried . the scene to render such aid as to

might be able to give, but very little ar

property could be saved. We have been like

informed that Mr. Shultize had flOO in-

surance l.feon the barn. out
TKri.i Grit-ve- . claiming to hail from

Zanesviiie. O , paused through our pce j

otue time ago w ith, hi trained ueri
coau. Mr. Grieve is to much paralyzed as

require the attention o: one of hi chil-

dren to care fcr him. The entire party.
of Mr. Grieve, wile, several

email chiidren. and five or six g'fiOA. travel ,

wsgoo and expect to make their way;
home by distributing temperance po j

selling jewelry, and the charity of
people. A report followed him along j

line of Li travels, that Li candwti
not alwav accord with the "theme '

handle to attract ILe attention ana;
ltarity til the people.

j The weather for the past ten daya lias
been but propitious tor Sunday
schwi pic-ni- d

Ucv. ticorge ...'johnson. of PhiUdel
iii. ui the itcionuedchurcii
next Sund.tv, at hall-pa- st ten o clock.

1

, umns we are compelled to lay several in- -

lertFiiD" communicaiions over lor next
week.

Senu all interesting local items that hap-
pen in your ncighborliond to the Herald.
We will cheerfully publish tlicni in our
columns.

The Coniiiiissi.Micrs arc littvinc the old
well in lrtmt of the Court Iloum; cleaneil.
They propose placing a new pump in it at
an carJy u:ty.

Several cvcninia ol last week the streets
of our town were monopolized hy a vni;:., o.,m i, i.r ui... ,.u tv a iii;n,i
tor bis blasphemy il nothing more.

Over in tentre couuty, the other day, a
tramp fell off a cherry tree and broke one
lee and one wrist. Everybody should
plant cherry trees near the public high
way.

A party of fifteen persans from Pitts
burgh arrived at the Somerset House, on
the Mountain Express, Saturday evening,
intending to spend some weeks "at that

hotel.

The celebrated John McKcc, Pitts-
burgh's Poet Laureate, has been spending
the past several days in our town. During
his stay here, Mr. McKce has written sev-

eral letters for publication in the Herald.
One of his inimitable productions will be
found in another column.

A large four hore wagon surmounted
with a set of old fashioned hay ladders,
and filled to overflowing with youne la-

dies, drove through town Friday morning.
The party were on their way" to Break-
neck rocks, where they pic-nic- during
the day. TLey haikd from Berlin.

The weather litis improved somewhat on
the heated term, the recen t rains and
nhowers having rendered both days and
nights more pleasant. On Friday alter-noo- n

a lare quantity ol water tell in the
course ot an hour, and this was followed
on Suu. ay afternoon by a moderate but
steady raiu.

Mr. Geore B. Baer, an attachce of the
IIekald cilice was disabled from work for
some time by a painful accident met with
Saturday afternoon, lie was feeiing the
Gordon jobber, when his right Land was
by some means caught between the jwg
of the press and squeezed in a manner
he was not accustomed to.

A Blair county mn, whose horse died
near Hollidaysburg, a lew days ago, in
order to avoid the trouble and expsnse of
burial concluded to cremate the boJy. For
this purpose he procuied a gallon ot coal
oil, poured il over the body, applied the
match, and in just one hour, according to
the Tvibunt correspondent, there was
nothing left of the annimal but his lour
hoofs.

After the heavy la'.l of rain yesterday
afternoon the streams below town rose to
such a height as to over the different
roJs with several feet of water. The
bridge across the Turkey-foo- t mad and the
one at the extreme end of Itiilroad street
were entirely swept away. A great num-!e- r

of fences were demolished and carried
away. t. onsuieraMe damage to the aoja-ctn- t

grain fields was done.

We are informed that the premium list
for the next County Fair has been prepared
and will be published at no late day. The
list far surpasses that of former years both

to quality and variety of premiums ot,
lercd. A numlier ot new features have
been added for the improvement and
amusement of tbit-- in attendance, and
from the already being made we
leel safe in predicting that the Sixth An-

nual Exhibition will far out-mer- it any of
predecessors.

Star-gazer- s have the opportunity at
present of seeing all the planets, an unus-
ual occurrence. Mercury is visible as a
bright star in the west just afterunsct,and

peculiarly luminous just now. enus
can also be seen early in the evening.
Mara u umratng - utitr, nd u cro-trmc- r

brighter ; Jupiter can be seen shining very
brightly in the eai--t at midnight, and Sat-
urn's rellow glow is visible at the same
time. Neptune can now be seen just above
the eastern horizon .

The Xormal School at Indiana. Pa., has
recently issued it Fourth Annual Cata-
logue, shoing the past year to have been

very prosperous one lor that young but
vigorous Institution.

In buildings and apparatus, in location
and grounds, it excels any similar Institu-
tion in the country. ith such instruct-
ors as Dr. French, Prof. Young, and Miss
Leonard, it cannot fail in giving entire
satisfaction to all of its patrons.

See advertisement in this paper.

A singular and serious accident hap-
pened to Jonathan Kimmcl, son ot John

Kim me!, at Lavansville, on last Wed-
nesday. Young Mr. Kimuiel was on
hotic-Kit- driving cattle, when a cow broke
from the herd ; riding rapidly after her
she suddenly wheeled, struck the horse
and prostrate! him, the rider being thrown
and the animal falling heavily upon him.

was some time bclore the horse could
raised, and the unfortunate man car-

ried home and medical aid summoned.
The ground was very stony where the ac-

cident occurred, which was almost in trout
Alex. Countryman's store. At last Ac

counts Mr. Kaiimel was still living, but in
precarious condition. He was so badly

bruised that he cannot bear tue least cov
cring over his person.

Letter from Hox. Jon.v McKee, Poet
Lai keate, ot Pittsburgh, Pa.

Somercet, August 2nd, 3ST9.
To the People ok Somehcet. After
fortnites tossing over Hills and Mount-

ains through rivers aud bavs I arrived at
Somercet this must been the mans name

first settled this Tlacc, I think the
Original setlers were Germans liie City

built upon a Hill. I like to see a City
built high up there are four enterance of

it, it is bounded bv the Xegar Mount
Loral rig and the Allegheny. The

principal business is the Law there are
only two Hotels the princijial is the Soni-erc- et

House. This is run by A. Lady.
The House is a great Barn of a thing and

looks like a Horse Stable with a great
Country Jack of a II user he would do

behind a TenpinaJy or an Auction ear tor
Cow Market this is where the City pleas-

ure seekers throng the Gentry from
Pittsburgh are heare some of the Gam-
bling cod fish Aristocracy. What do yon
think Citizens of Somercet tines monster
Hotel keeper had not the magnanimity to
invite me to stop with them what will'the
Hotel keepers of Pittsburgh think when
they read that thier Poet Laureate has
been treated so mean . I never was in a of
place in the Country that I was not offered

freedom of the Hotels. Somercet I
has been almoet burned down and it an

11 lie burned agane if you dont get a
Fire Engine yes you aught to bring Gown
some ot the springs from the Mountains

that you could watter the City in case
firefire and waiter are good servent

bad enemvs. 1 visited the Poor lloose
we are ail poor thics days it is the

worst Institution I ever a a at there i a
great lubber of Duchman there as big a

1 loghead. I think he aught to be away or
there is a great big woman the build-- 1

ngs are mtsorabie and the roper are do
notliing but chAAing one anotner

through the yarde.. I say that the keeper
does not understand his business or he at
would conduct thing better be never ask

me to eate a bite ailLough it was Diner--
ume i never was trtated this way
arrounJ Pittsburgh from heare I visited

great Cheas "factory. This is a fine
clean thing tvery thing new Just built

see the big Tale of Milk Hotting
round the gre--t trough there is nothing 5,

spring waiter to keep things from
spoiling there is nothing like a Country

give me a Log I a'o:n where I can look
on the Forest. I like to heare the

jingling ot cow bell and the snow white
B ingthe green erbage.

t traTrkn the tVnirai road
That dreary mttlsrlitaf ball

r lafkleM Utc yu auy drplorc
That' oot the way tc JiimeraM.

A lorn vt4iar start j

Toafi tue way to SoCTit- - . a
I

lihki Pile aJ kith lt cutset
It! anthem vraad a&eti hy titm

iIt ere IdOUci lttinx Ui tu roar
Are wat.-hla- s t he rvml tu Somerrrt. j

J. JlcKEK
Peet, I

PROPOSED
RULES AKD REGULATIONS

Governing Future Primary Elections
of the Jlejmblican Parly of

Somerset County.

Unit 1. The principal officers of the Re
publican party of Somerset county shall bo
a chairman, and a chairman ro. Urn. of
the county committi e, and a sunty com
mittee, consisting ot one r trom
each election precinct in the couuty, ami
an executive committee of three.

Itult C. The ollicers
shall be a president and vice president ol
conventions of delegates, a delegate Irom
each election precinct, a committee on con
tested elections, consisting of seven dele
gates, and six clerks of convention

Jlule 3. The election ofllcers shall be one
judge, two insiiectors, and two clerks for
each election precinct.

llule 4. There shall be supervisors ol
elections, not exceeding in number six for
each election precinct.

HOW OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Jlule 5. The Republican voters shall
meet in their election districts, at the us-

ual platfcs of holding general elections, un
less otherwise ordered by the chairman of
the county committee ; the committeemen
shall open the polls of election at eight ()
o'clock a. m., (unless some other hour is
specifically fixed by the chairman of the
county committee) and the votes then as-

sembled or that may assemble within an
hour, shall choose two of their number to
act as inspectors and two to act as clerks ot
election; and they, with the committeeman
as judge, shall constitute the election board
tor the primary or nominating election to
be held that day, and they ehull immedi
ately organize said board, and alter select
ing the supervisors of elections,as provided
for in lule 10, shall give notice to the vo
ters present and shall then proceed to hold
the election as required by these rules and
regulations.

A utc G. I he voters in the election pre
cincts, in addition to voting for candidates
lor nomination, shall also vote for and
elect a delegate for each of their lespcctive
districts.

Jlu'e t. The delegates in convention
shall elwt a president and vice president,
a committee on contested elections o con
s:st ot seven delegates, sn clerks ot con-

vention, and an executive committee of
three. The committee on contested elec
tions shall be chosen trom the delegates.
The president, victi president, clerks and
executive committee need not be chesjn
from the delegates.

Rule 8. Alter the final adjournment of
the convention of delegates, the president
shall be the chairman and the vice presi-
dent the chairman pro tern, of the county
committee tor the ensuing year.

Halt U. After the final adjournment of
the convention of delegates, the delegates
shall be the committeemen ot their respec-
tive districts for the ensuing year.

lUte 10. Each candidate for nomination
at the primary election shall have the
privilege of designating in writing one vo-

ter in each election precinct to act as a su-

pervisor of election i a his precinct. No-
tice of such designation shall be given to
the committeeman in such district. When
the number of names so designated by the
various candidates shall exceed six in any
one election precinct, it then shall become
the duty ot the election btard to select by
"drawing lots" six ut ot the persons so
projosed by the candidates, w ho shall be
the supervisors of election tor said dis-

trict.
DUTY OF riUXCIPAL OFFICERS.

Rule 11. The duty of the chairman shall
be to preside at meetings of conventions of
the county committee and preside at meet-
ings or conventions of delegates as tempo-
rary president, and, with the approval of
the executive committee, shall appoint
members of the Republican party as com.
milteemen to fill vacancies remove com-
mitteemen for inefficiency or disloyalty to
the Republican party secure the printing
and distribution of tickets and election
blanks, make assessments on candidates
for nomination, defray expenses for an-

nouncing candidates for office, pay expen-
ses of delegate conventions, designate lime
and places of holding primary elections,
make arrangements for general election
campaigns and assess nominated candidates
for all necessary legitimate expenses. The
chairman shall also have the power to
convene the committeemen 1a convention '

at any time to transact such business not
inconsistent with these rules and regula-
tions.

llule 12. The duty of the chairman pro
tempore shall be to take the place of the
chairman in his absence from any cause
and to act a temporary vice president ot
meetings or conventions of delegates.

Rule 13. The duty of the committeemen
shall be to attend at the time and place of
voting, act as judges ot elections in their
respective districts, see that the election is
properly conducted and the election re-

turns are properly disposed of as required
by rule 20, and procure the list ot candi
dates furnished by the chairman of the
cjunty committee, and to be subject to his
instructions in all thinp not inconsistent
with these rules and regulations.

JSle 14. The duty of the inspectors
and clerks ot the election, shall be to as-

sist the judges of election in conducting
the election in their respective districts,
and shall have a vote with the election
board on all questions brought bclore
them.

In case ot a vacancy or in tue absence
of the committeeman, at the hour ot b
o'clock, a. m., on the day ol the primary
election, the inspector present who had the
highest vote at the previous primary elec
tion, shall act as committeeman. In case
of the absence ot the inspectors, the clerk
present having the highesr vote at the pre
vious primary election, snail act as com
mitteeman.

In the absence of ail the officers ot the
previous primary election, at the time fix
ed for opening the pulls, the voters present
shall elect a judge of election, who shall
then proceed as directed by rule 13.

1ITT OF Sl'PEEXVMERAUT OFFICERS.

lluk 15. The duty of the president of
convention sha.l be to preside at all meet
ings of delegates, after a permanent or-

ganization has been effected by the chair-
man, chairman pro tern, and the delegates,
and it shall be his duty to act as chairman

the county committee, after the adjourn
ment of the delegate convention, Icr the
ensuing year.

Ji'iie 1 5. I ne unty ot me vice president ft

shall be to assist the president and in his
absence to act as president, and it shall be
his duty to act as chairman pro Urn. ot the
county committee for the ensuing year.

17. Ihe ontv ot the delegates
shall be to receive a copy of the election
returns from tne election boards ot the
election by which they were elected, and
shall meet In convention at Somerset on
the first Tuesday after the election, and
there make return to the chairman ot the at
county committee, and submit to the ac
tion ot the convention, and each delegate
after final adjournment of said delegate
convention, shall act as the committeeman

Lis district for the ensuing year. In
the absence, or inability ot the delegate so
elected, the board of election shall appoint

alternate to act tor the delegate in his
absence.

Jlule IS. The duty of the committee on
contested elections shall be to bear and in
vestigate all charges of fraud, or irregu-
larities that may be preferred by any Re-

publican
to

voter of the county, and deter
mine the validity or the charges : and it
shall be the dnty of said committee to re
ject the returns of any district where fraud f

irregularity is preven to the extent of
the trauu or irregularities commuted.
And it shall te prima faein evidence of
IrAad or irregularity, it .more votes are
cast at any election precinct than were cast

the last ' preceding general November
election tor the Republican ticket.

EvU 13. The duty of the clerk of con
vention shall be to assist the president and
vice president, and shall be subject to their of

orders.
LuU 20. It shall be the duty nt i je elec

tion board to organize as directed in rule
and shall keep the poll open nntil 7

o'clock r. M. They shall hold and con-

duct the election with Cairnet and hon-
esty, permitting all Republicans to Tote
who voted the itepubiicaa ticket at the hist
preceding general election and claim to
'je Kepuw icans, and ltepublicas who
were prevented from voting by reason of
absence from home or sickness, or who
have arrived al the age ot twenty-on- e

years since the last election, or minors who
are known to be Republicans and will be
of age before the next general election.
Depriving no one whom they know to be

Republican of the privilege ot voting.
but allowing none whom they know or
have reason to tieiieve is a Democrat to I

vote. Each ticket before being placed in
the ballot box shall be numbered to corrcs--!
pond with the list ot names ot voters.
vpoll book) which shall be recorded as each

vote is cast with the nine of each voter
and tho number of Jie vote prefixed.
They shall allow the supervisors of elec- - j

uon ait me privilege giauicu iui-- uj
rule .31.

At 7 o'clock i. m. , they shall close the
polls and proceed to cjunt the votes cast
for the several candidates, and make out a
correct return of all the votes cast for
tbem.

Tne clerks of the election shall make
out two list of the names of person vot-
ing, (called poll book), three return sheets
and two tally papers. One tally paper.
one return sheet, and e poll book shall
Ik- - delivere 1 to the delegate then elected,
who shall be the returning otllcer of that
election, and shull lie liMtiiilled with a cer
tifieate ot his election s his credentials ol
ollice, one tally paper, mm return sheet,
ami one poll laiok. and the tickets, utiall be
placed iu the ballot box, sealtd up with
the signatures ot the eluttion officers over
the sci 1, and shall itc lea with one of the
inspectors who shall preserve them in
their sealed condition until the next pri-

mary election, unless demanded by the
delegate convention, ol the chairman of
the county committee.

One return sheet sealed in an envelope
addressed to the "chairtian of the Repub
lican county committee, at "Somerset,
Pa..' shall be mailed y one of the in
spectors or clerks as soon as possible after
the voles are counted.

The election officers (hall also post in
conspicuous place at tho election house, a
list ot all the votes received by eacn candi
date for the inspection of the voters, and
in the absence or inability ol the delegate
elect, shall appoint an alternate to act in
his absence.

Jlule 21. It shall be tie privilege ot the
supervisors or elections, to be inside the
room with the election board during the
whole lime the election is in progress, to
inspect the ballot box bclore any tickets
are placed in the same, to see all the
tickets as they are read oil by the olnccrs
of the election, see the tally palters, re
turn sheets and poll books made and shall
be accorded all other privileges in con
neclion w ith such elettbn to enable them
to know whether the election was conduct
ed honestly and fairly ; provided, how
ever, that they shall not have a vote on
questions arising in the election board.

Jiule 22. It shall be the duty or the ofli
cers and members of the delegate conven
tion to meet in Somerset on the first Tues
day af'cr the election at such hour as may
l designat ed by the ct a' of the county
committee, and organize by the chairman
of the county committee calling the meet
ing to order, assisted by the chairman
pro. tern., elect a permanent president, a
vice president, a committee of seven dele
gates on contested elections, six clerks of
convention, and an executive committee
of three, The ofllcers, committee and
clerks thus elected shall then assume their
duties of ollice, the old officers retiring.
and the convention, thus permanently or
ganized, shall proceed to open the returns
trom the various election precincts and
they shall be read to the convention and
if no charges are preferred ot fraud or ir
regularity, the return shall be taken down
by the clerks in tabular form. If, howev
er, charges are preferred ot fraud or irreg
ularity, then the return witn accompany-
ing papers shall be referred to the com-
mittee on contested clectieos who shall
investigate such charges, and where there
is sufficient evidence ot Irsud or irregular
ity of any kind, it shall be the duty of
said committee to reject the returns of
such district to the extent of the frauds or by
irrcgulariies committed, and make their
report to the convention. The returns as be
corrected shall then be received and en
tered by the clerks. as

It shall be the duty of the convention to to
reject all returns lrom any district if not
accompanied by a list of the names of the
persons voting, (poll book) and also all re
turns from any district where the super-
visors were refused admittance to the be
election room as provided ia rule 21.
When all the returns have been corrected,
admitted and tabulated, the convention at
shall nominate candidates for the various
ofllces by t.'ci r vote. Each delegate
shall be entitled to the number of votes in
proportion to the number of Republican
vctes cast in his precinct at the last pre
ceding general election in November, tor
the Republican candidate tor the first and
highest othce on the return sheet ihe
ratio to be on the basis of one delegate
vote tor every fifty or less Republican
votes cast at the last preceding general
election, two voles for more than fifty
votes three votes lor more than one hun-
dred votes and not exceeding more than

nrt 0 il arty ial s me- - m to
the full extent of such vote in each pre-
cinct.

The vote shall then be taken for all the
candidates for each office separately as of
may be designated by the president of the
convention. The roll of election precincts
shall be called and the delegates shall re-

spond by voting for LLe candidate having
the highest number ot votes in his pre-
cinct, as per approved return, for said of
fice, and at the same time calling out the
nnmlier of delegate votes his precinct i en-

titled to. At the conclusion ot the first
ballot of all the precincts, if a nomination
is not made, by one candidate having a
majority over all others) the candidate
having the lowest number of votes shall of
be dropped from the Mil of candidates,
and Another ballot shall be had and con
tinued by the same system nntil a candi-
date or candidates shall be nominated.
Whenever a candidate for any office is
dropped trom the roll then the delegates
from such precincts where the dropped is
candidate had the highest vote, shall vote
for the candidate having the next highest
vote tor said office in his precinct, and
whenever all the candidates voted for in
any precinct, for any office, have been so
dropped from the roll, then the delegate
for said precinct may exercise his own
discretion in casting his vote tor any oth-
er atcandidate vet remaining on the roll.
All candidates shall be nominated by the
same process, and the ticket then declared
nominated by a majority of the delegates
then asemUled shall be final, and the chair-
man ot the county committee shall have
no authority to change any ticket so de-
clared, except as provided for by rule 21,
or in case of the death, inability, or ineli-
gibility of the candidate, and the ticket so C.nominated shall be announced and pub-
lished as the Republican ticket ot Somerset
county.

GENERAL UULE.
Bzle gX Eica CinJl Jjito fur Domination shall

furnish to I be chairman of the county eoBmiUee
0"t les thin ten dayr be tore the day of the prima-
ry electiuu. hii nauia, the emee fjr which he if a
can Ji Jate, the townfhlp or borough In which be
rezMea, with his poet office address, aad to pay a

of ten dollar! to defray expeuet of announcing
hi name In a nwtpaper, printing tlcketi aad
election Llanki, and other neceuary expen-f- e

holding and contacting the primary elea- -

tiun.
The chairman ot the coast committee hail

cause to be printed separata lisuofail the can-
didate! of each office, with office designated at
the head of each Urt, and fareiah the committee-
man of each district with at lea two eoplea there-
of for each voter who voted the Republican ticket

the prece ling November election. These lieu
may tie used by the voten f tickatJ by striking
oat or erailag any name they do sot with nomina-
te!, provided that thi rale shall only apply to the
candidate! for nomination fur county, dirtrict.
and State officer.

Sale 14. The chairman of the county committee,
ith the approval of the executive tttt.

hall hare the right to anea all eaadldate aom-inat-

inch reuonabla ram a be may think aee-ear- y

to defray the usual ezpenjei of printing
tick and paying the eampalga anl eleeUoa ex-

penses : and in ease of the refuaml of asy nomine
pay the same, be abaU be dropped, aad the per-

son having the next bigbeet vote ii the coo ren-tio- n

ehall be substituted on the ticket.
k slt a. Xoperxn, a eaadldate for nominatiua.

hall be either an officer or clerk of etactfcm, aa of
ficer or clerk of eonv.-ntlnu-

, or a delegate of
or a nuervlmar of election.

TIE YOl E.
of8air H. In all caecs of a tie vote, la either the

election of officer or in the aonmmattoa of candi 20
date. It (bail be the duty of the eoatretaat to de
cide the question by drawing W4, or ta their ab
sence or refusal te do so, then it shall be the duty

tlie juire o election. In e of a tie vote ef
election officers, to draw lot for them, aad ia ease
of a tie vete ef conrcatioB etftarr or candidates (or
aominatioa. it shall be the duty of the "president

t the convention to draw lot tor them ar author
ise tome other person or persons to do so.

Heat relaxes the system and opens the
wa v lor diseases to attack the depressed
and weary body. People of iudgment
and experience at such timet make n te of it
Kidney-Wort- , as this great remedy keeps
tip the tone of the whole body by enabling
uie uver, lieweii ana sviuneys to perform
tneir luncuons penecuy.

A farmer residing a short distance from
Chambersburg, while on his way borne
from that place, where he bad disposed ot
a iu ui sumuw cvcumg mum urk,
was stopped by a man. who, presenting a
pistol, demanded of him his money, which
was immediately handed over. Amount,
111.

AMisif, Joumsoh Co., Iowa, )
July 28th. 1879. f

Editor Herald, Dear Sir : You
will perhaps be surprised on receipt of this
letter. 1 nave bad tbe pleasure ot being a
reader from childhood op to tbe present ot
that ever increasing fountain of news, the
HERALD. Thinking that a tew lines from
the old Hawkeye State, which is now past
forty years old it being organized as a
Territory in 1838 will probably not come
amiss. Her record is one to be proud of.
and is scarcely t quale J by any other of the
sisterhood of Slau-s- . Some ol hrr land te
till occupied by Iowa Indians, who have

become civilized and are at present Indus-triou-s
and energetic fanners.

The first Governor of Iowa. Ansel
Brigirs, u yet alive, look hale ami hearty
aud vrll prest ricd. Hit resides at t'ooiH ll
Blutls, haviug crossed the Stale as he ba
also spanned He history, while still beyoud
nis domicile tue iruu-uors- e puns bis way
westward.

Our busy farmer are done with their
extensive harvest, and the voice ot the
reaper is no more heard in our broad acres:
and farmers have ceased thrusting their
sickles into the bearded grain. Wheat, oats
ana rye are already stacked, liarley Is be
ing threshed out of the shock ; it yields
forty bushels to the acre, and is sold at
73 cents per bushel. Farmers seem to be
well satisfied with all their crops except
spring wiieat, wuicn was partly taken and
harvested by the chinch bug, it having
been their favorite bash. There has been
a large acreage ot fall wheat harvested.
The productions of oats and rve are rood.
Prospect for corn has never been better.
and we will have an abundant corn crop
it nothing happens it. Hay is being made
in aounoance ana is an extra crop.

The Eastern farmer labors hard in culti
vuting his crops among rocks and roots,
while tbe W estcrn farmer pleasantly rides
on his sulky plow, tilling the fertile soil
and securing his crops. Young men who
expect to engage in agricultural business
would make a favorable move for them
selves to come West where there are still
hundreds of acres of unimproyed land that
can be purchased at reasonable figures and
time. The climate is pleasant and health-
ful ; the soil very productive. This is not
a god season for truit, and yet we have
plenty to supply the home demand. The
independent school districts are adop
ted anu scnool interests are yearly increas-
ing. Quite a number of our good citizens
are iroin somerset county.

The sermons and a briet biography of
our sleeping preacher, Mr. oah Troyer,
wuo is so widely known tor bis preaching
while in an unconscious state, will be
ready in a few days for distribution. Hun
dreds of persons went to bear him preach
every night, and many can testify to the
accuracy of the sermons reported. For
more than three years he has been subject
to these convulsions almost every day
but not speaking every time he is sick.
The spells still continue to come on every
evening ; but, on an average, he does not
speak oftener than twice a week.

hat the result of the phenomenon may
be is not known, and the cause may con-
tinue to be enveloped in mystery tor sev
eral years.

1 bese pamphlets can be had by remit
ting 20 cents to the Iowa City liepublican.

i ours truly,
J. II. Y.

What Will Become or the Tramp?
Tbe new law in regard to tramps, which

goes into effect in August, has been read
nearly every tramp on the road, and

they all know what the consequences will
if they are arrested in this State here

after. Many of them are leaving the State
fast as possible, a great number going
Xew York Stite, where the law, so ob-

noxious to them, was vetoed by the gov-
ernor, and where they are not likely to be
molested. Many of the freight trains are
carrying numbers of tramps, and they can

seen lounging around nearly every sta-
tion where they think there are no police
ofllcers. On Monday a meeting of tramps,

which there were over sixty represent-tative- s,

was held at Xewmanstown. Berks
county. The president of the meeting
was a German, known as "islitz. lie
had a copy of the tramp law, which he
read to his comrades. They indulged in a
talk, some saying that they would go to
work, but tbe majority did not think they
could do that. One big fellow made a
speech, in which he stated that the cost
would be very high on the different conn-tie- s

if the police officers would insist on
arresting every tramp. I hey talked of
the different jails in which they had been,
and upon other subjects, and adjourned
AmmV.J Hliuwl WwiilMiaiB "'l'''l n
State Treasurer or adopting a platform.

Littell'i Liviho Age. The numbers
The Living Age for the weeks ending

July 28 and August 2 respectively, contn
the following articles : I he i almua,
Church Quarterly Jieeieu; Malta, and
Chesterfield s Letter to his Son, tort- -

nightly; Food and Feeding, by Sir Henry
Thompson, and Our Wheat-Field- s in the
Xorth-Wes- t, yinettentk Ctnlvry; Gray
and his School, C'ornhill : Benjamin
Franklin, Contemporary ; Patronized by
Royalty, Xayfair; A Xew caC!i;rhi I

Kising, All the tear Kuh'JL; uiycea in
the Sun, Spectator; with the continuation

Jean I.ngelow's "Sarah de Berenger;"
Miss Keatb's "Doubtinf Heart ;" an'.
Sarah Tttler's "The "Bride's Paaf."
and the usual amount of Poetry.

t or fifty-tw- such numbers of ixtv lour
large pages each (or more than 3,J
pages a year), tbe subscription prx

low ; while for $10 .50 the jblishers
offer to send any one ot the jierlcan 4
monthlies or weeklies wil'i Th J.iring
Age for a year, both pj;,jd. Littell &
Co., publishers.

Xuxe Xovgokod Fair. The great
market of the eastern world has been held

this junction of 'he Volga and Olga
Rivers in Russia, every summer for hun
dreds of years. II re the nations ot Eu
rope and Asia meet with their products
fur trade. Cossack, Chinese, Turk and
Persian meet the German and the Greek
with every variety of merchandise that
mankind employs, from sapphires to grind-
stones, tea, opium, tur, lood, tools and fa-

brics, and last but not least, medicines. J.
Ayer & Co.' celebrated remedies from

America were displayed in an elegant Ba-
zaar, where the Doctor himself might
sometimes be seen. They are known and
taken on steppes of Asia as well as the
prairies of the West, and are an eUectual
antidote for the diseases that prevail in
the yaourts of the Xorth as well as the huts
and cabins of the western continent Lin-
coln (UU.) Time.

The best Batter Color lor dairymens'
use, summer or winter, is tnat maue ry
Wells, Iiich&rdson & Co., Burlington, t.
and called "Perfteted." It gives the per
fected Jane tint, and does not injure me
butter as does tbe crude annatto and prep
arations made from it.

Wasted. 100 Barrels of Maple Su- -

gar.
1,000 Bushels of Potatoes.
1,000 Bushels of Wheat.

For cash, or in exchange tor goods.
Coo & Beerits.

HABB1ED.

WRIGHT CLOSE. By Rev. J. B.
Taylor, at the M. E. parsonage, July 24,
187'J, Mr. Edward C Wnght. ot Addison,
Pa., and Miss Ada Close, of Somerfield,
Pa.

DIED.

AXKEXT. July 25, 19T9. Leroy An- -
keny, aged 8 months and 24 days.

CABLE. Mr. Jacob Cable, of Lavans- -
ville, died very suddenly at the residence

his son. in Jefferson township, Jane
30th, 1879, aged C7 years, 8 months and

day.
HAY'. Elizabeth Hay, wile of John

Hay, died July 5th, 1879, aged 43 years.

NEW AD VER TISEMEN TS.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lsuu of Daalel Snyder lata ef Somerset Twp..
deceased.

Letters of administration oa the above estate
having bees granted to the undersigned, notice It
hereby gtvea to those mdebtad to tt to make Im
mediate paymeatad those havlngclalms against

to present taem duly authenticated fur settle-
ment at the lata reetdauca of deed, oa Saturday,
beptemcer u, is. v.

JOTt ATHAW SWTDEE,
JOHN J. BAKER.

Aug S Administrator,

A DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
r?A
Utate of Hermaa Heslesncyer lata ot Xorthamp-io- a

Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., deceased.
Lattarsof admioistraUoa ea the abu estate

having bean granted to tbe under urned, residing
In aaid township, aatica It hereby gtvea 'u
those indebted to tl to make immediate paymeat.
aoathuee having claims er demaaos will make
kaowa the Sam. without delav.

AKUKEW WAOAXAX.
Aug. Administrator.

smsesei abas mt
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(corrected by Guoa A, Bntrrs.

CHOICE CPCCERIES, FLCCR & FEED

Apples, dried, sj r tnie
Awletiutter, y al. .......... aotWe
Bran. yiwAi i is to tt a
Hatter, m A ()Ruder, V 9 from;...
Buoteheal. f - l

" vmal. I . I !

Peuan.t, fi a . . . - . jC
Uama, oMniMr. i A

Mm.- country ban,. . 10 to lie
V,m, (cart huiilini

Oirn, (slHillml) fl liusliel .....line to Ae
tfcire meal fUll Kkhw, V A .
r;K, f .i ...
Kluur. .!.( ti tt to 45 fm
Flaxseed V tin., tut fci . .. 1
Hams, (ra;ar-eurei- ) V a ... "5
Lri. ft ft e e
ixiatliar, red sole, ft S

0ter " '.: e
kip, " T.ii

Middling swl chOi luone.. 1

Oats. V bu 04f
Potatoes, y ba tt
Peaches, dried, fl Uj 7e
Eye bu ueto;te
Raw, A le
Salt, No. A, bld.eitra l

" Uroond Alum, per sack. ......41 ftu to l 7

" Ajhton, per sack
Sugar, yellow A !

white loeue
Tallow, m A '
Wheat, bus
Wool, V A AMCM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PI
Fits young men for alt the leading colleges

classical and scientific) Wert Point, Annapolis,iJusineM or Teaching. Kates greaily reduced.
J. H. Slil MAKEK.Pn. V. Principal.

Aug. 6

TRAY NOTICE.s
Came stinTlnz on my farm In Hmtliersralley

Twp., a cow of yellowish color, about 10 years old,
left born sawed oft about one inch: Is a small cow.
The owner is asked to eome forward, prove prop-
erty and pay charges or she will be (old according
to law.

Aug. WM. P IOC EI
EGISTEU'S NOTICE.R

Notice Is hereby given to all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors or otnerwise. uui tne ii.
hiwiuir accounts have Dossed reiclrler.andthattbe
same win be prescnuM tor ooimrui.iHi ui ar
lowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Som
erset, on Thursday, August at, ls7i.

Account of J. K. McMUlen guardian of Alltv
Oerhart.

First and final account of Herman Clirtntncr.
Administrator and trustee of tltialwth JliUner,
dee'd.

The first and final account of Simon Blubaugh,
Administrator ol John Baucord . dee d.

Tne first and sejiarato accounts of r rcicncg
Imrr and Christen Kemhokl, Executors ol Henry
Kembold, dee'd.

First ami nnal account oi Henry jniienncr- -

gr, Administrator of Christian Lancgs:one,
uee'd.

The final account of Jacob Hsnry, Administra
tor of Jacob A. M iller, dee d.

The account of 11. C. Beerlts. guardian of aiir.- -

nle E. lieffley.
The second account of floorge and John a.

Lowry, Administrators of Benjamin Lowry. dc- -

ceafrd.
Tbo final account of Jueiah J. Walker, one oi

the Administrators of Jacob Frits, dee'd.
Flirt and final account ot Sarah Frinlllne, Ad-

ministratrix and Trustee for the sale of tbe real es-

tate of Aaron Frledtine, dee'd.
Account ol C. A. Siatler, w m. Statler anil w m .

M. Schrock. Administrator of lianiel sutler.
deed.

The third account of John Spelcher an I Wm.
M. Schrock, Administrators and Trustees for the
ale or the real estate ot Tnldu Speiciier. dee'd.

First account of Andrew Hoover, Administrator
of Frederick Hoover, dee'd.

Account or Jacob if. crtcuneid and n m. naxer,
Administrators of Wm. M. Cnchneld. deceased,
who was the guardian of hfaiczie sweltier.

Account of Jacob B. Cricbneld and Wm. Baker,
Administrator! nf Wm. M. Cricbnc-ld-. dee d.

F irst and final account of Nelson rarer and
Edward Zom, Executors of Jacob Zorn. dee'd.

Account of Samuel Buyer, Administrator of
Wm. Diets, dee'd.

The second account of J. O. Meyers. Adminis
trator of Peter Meyers, late of Summit township.
deed.

First account of Israel Emerick, Administrator
of John Leldlg, dee'd.

First and final account or Kobcrt II. fatterson.
Aminhttrator of Noah Hornet, dee'd.

Account of licnrj F. Schell guardian of (ieorge
M. Moore.

Account of H. F. ISchell. guardian of Sarah
--baler, fiirmcrly Sarah I 'oleiuan.

Account of lsniel Shoemaker. xuarlUn of
Mary E. Y enc .n.

First and nnal account or Ueorge w. lienfori,
guardian of Mollie V. Benford.
'First and final account of Annie Wambaugh,
Administratrix of Sylvester Wambangn, dee d.

Tbe account of Itaniel Helney, ol
Sarah Heitlcy, deceased.

First ami partial account or Aaron will ami
Henry StrackoU. tjtccutors ol Henry I. Snyder,
deceased.

WM. B. FBEASE.
July 30 Eugijter.

SSIGXEE'S SALEA or VALl'AALE REAL ETTATE.
By TlrtO'i of an order of (Toort Issued out of the

to me directed, I will expose to tale, by puldic
auction, at the Court House, In Somerset, Pa.,
on

Friday, Auyunt 22, 189,
at 1 o'clix-k- , P. M., the following real
estate, vli :

A certain tract of land situate m Somerset town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., adjoining Inn.!" of J
nas Custer. Jonathan Baer, John Alimtller and
others, containing 4u acres more or less, ail of
which is in a good state of cultivation ; having a
two su-r- frame dwelling bouse, frame barn aud
other out buildups thereon erected, also a good
spj'le efbarl.

TL'tMS.W percent, of the purchase money to
be i soua as the property is knocked down :

- j eunbrmstioa of sale, one-thi- rl In six
' ' hs and oac-thir-d in one year with Interest.
mnw paymeuts to oe secured by judgment on
be land.

OEOEtJESPAXCJLEK.
Assiitneeof Wm. Kboads.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

1 In tlie Ourt of Common
I. A. Sinner A Co. j Pleas of Somerset Co. Pa

vs. Xo.41 Jan. K 1.
Jacob U. Miller. j tu Iee. KS real estate sold

J to U. J. Miller lor .

And now. to wit: 2d day of May, 147. Rule on
parties Interested to show eaae why the connrm-atki- o

of the Sheriffs sale should not be take oft
and the sale t aside.
SOM EKSET COUNTY. s:

Extracts Irom the Kecrdsof said Court certlllcd
thit Stb day of May,

ti. i. ntnua.Prolhunoury.
The heirs, levaieet and distributees of Jacob

Breniier deceased, who are emitted to share In
the fund realised from the sale of said real estate.

nd all other persons Interested are here'.y noti-
fied to appear on the Soth day of August. A. 1).

W. and show cause, if any they hare, why the
confirmation of said sale should not taken olf.
and the sale set aside.

COFFKOTH RT PrEL.
Jly 3S Attorney for C. J. Miiicr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel C. Pile, late of
Borough, Somerset euinty. ra.. dee d.

Letters ol administration on theahove estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, notice tt
hendiv riven to those Indebted to it to nuke imme
diate payment, and loose having claims or ie--
mamu wui make Known tne same wiuiout ueLty.

UEOKttE W. PILF.
July 30 Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

r . a.. ll:ll ana aana, T in iw twin oi .'nu-- j
wife. ! mon Pleas of Somerset

to Co. F No. lui April
John M. rdinger. Term. ITU.

( Voluntary Assignment.)
And now 31st Mar. 1S79: on motion of W. H.

Kooota, F., attorney of Assirnee, the Court ap
point I. C. CoiUirn. f-- .. AU'tttor to aittnoute
the fund In the hands of the Assignee to and among
thuee legally entitled thereto.

SOMERSET COl'STT, se:
ill tract from tbe record, certified 2nd June. lf.SlL) H. F. SCHELX Pro.
i ha underslimed hereby rives notice, that be

will meet to attend to the duties of the above ap
pointment, on Thursday, the 1Mb day of August
137V. at his office la Somerset, Pa., when and
where ail parties Interested may attend It tbey
think proper.

July 23 Auditor.

TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.JULE
l'o MsguaJena Thomas, widow, Jacob Thomas.

Moses T nomas. Joseph Thomas. Jona Thomas,
Levi Thomas. Exaaauel Thomas. Peter Thomas,
Frany Intermarried with J acoo j. Lasn. and
Elisabeth intermarried with I). Easb.
all residing in Somerset county, Pa except Peter
Thomas, (of Lowe! P. O.) Kent County, Michigan,
Mose Thomas (of Rensataer Y. U.) Jasper Coun-
ty, Indiana, and Levi Thomas, (of Scalp Level
P.O.) Cambria IVh, Pa.

You : are hereby notified te appear tt an
Orphans' Court, to be held at Somerset oa Mon-
day the t&th day of August next, to accept or refuse
to take tbe real estate oitjeorge Thomas. draased,
at tbe appraised valuation, or show cause why the
same suouu not oa sou.

ETXiAB KYLE.
Sheriff! Office, Sheriff.
July 14, 17 i

CLE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.R
To Nancy WU1 (wkkrwl. Ainc W!IL Allen S.

WilL Albert O. Will, Ifsniei W. Will. Mary M.
Will. S. Jan WIIL Josephine, intermarried whh
John C SchaB, Helen, tntermarriedlwlta Joseph
D. Miller, all Raiding, in Somerset county. Pa..
Kebeeea, Intermarried with Maeub Souks, .resid-
ing in Col lax county. Neb Muses Will, tedding
In Waterlou, Black Hawk eouaty. Iwa, Hiram
WiU. residing ia Irixoe. Lee county, liL. Ixuisa,
Intermarried with Henry Boucher, residing in
Murpbrytbora, Jarueej county. Hi., Amanda C
intermarried with C. I, Eel re, residing In Falls
City, Richardson county, Neo tseorge W. Fair
Guardian ot the minor children, of Silas W ill. de
ceased, residing in Agency City, W appaloo Co.
Iowa.

You are hereby notified to appear at an Opbans
Court to be bekl at Somerset, on Monday tbe 2Mb
day of August next, to arcept or refuse to take tbe
real estate of John WilL deceased, al tbe aii--
praised valuatfcw. or sitow cause why the lame
should sot be told.
Sheriffs OBii-e-. t EDO AK KYLE.""

July la, 1ST t July. 1 Sheriff

UPITOR'S NOTICE

Barin beea appolnsed Auditor le piss upon the
exceptlotJ filed to the account of Jtedab Lvw ry. :

Adm'r e James Cook, dec L andtomaae a s- -

trl!atiou ot the funds in his ha wis, u atul amoag
those legally entitled thereto, aotlce la hereby
given that i will attend to The dutiea ot said no

romtmant at my office ea Thursday, Ang-v- t 31

V Ala. II A 1 ,
JulyJB. - AfrlUor.

2fj W AD VERT1SE11ESTS.

TO

SEW AD VEUTISEMESTS.

REMEMBER!
THIS WILL BE

i I Willi
LA.11GE AND COMPLETE

STOCK

SUMMER GOODS !
TO SEIaECTX FROM.

IDOISTT FAIL
To attend the GREAT CLEARANCE now going oa at tb Popular Store of

SSS CCC OOO IIH HH EEEEEE NN NN ClU
SSSSS CCCCC OOOOO HH II 11 EEEEEE N!S NX CCCCO OtMJO

SS SS C'C COO OO HH HH EE NN NX CO MJ 0
SS Ct! OO OOHH HH EE NN NN XJ "

S.S CO OO H li HH FE NN.V NX.O!
SSSS tt! OO OOHHHHHH EEEFE StfKlt'MtVi IM OO
SSSS CC OOHHHHHH EhEEE SS N N X J OO a
ssss ct; oo imiiH fe NV NNXvrc ia oo

SS C: oo OO H H HH EE NX NNXt) OO ai
SS OO OO HH HH FE NX NX ! Oo

SS SS Ct) I! (HI OOHH HH EE NX NX CO C OO Oo
sssss .. txxxx; ooofio hh hh eeeeee nx nx ttxxc m.

SSS CCC 1XJO HU Hit EEEEEE NX NX CCW OOO

52, 54, 56, 58, anfl 60, MARKET STREET.

CBESEIOFTHIEI) AViarOE.

GLOTHXiLsra-- ,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS I

HATS - CAPS
We have detorniinnl to excel mrselvc br nrtennir our entire Stock area Lower tbaa ever ' The

public will have opariunily ol purchasing Clothing prices never before known Ui the history of
the clothing trade ot this city '.

Men's Clothing,

!

I.ITEKAI.I.Y

Clothing,
Children's Clothing,

I.ITOR.mlXY

HATS, CAPS, and GENTS' f

LITERALLY

All Goods or

si o 3

1

KEFS ffiON TWIST SUITS. MEN'S BLUE

w o fJr jienT ticnuloe Blue Yaht ctotn
Suits.

'l t tn 4 40 for Men's extra good scotch Caul
mere ami Worsted Suits.

Men's Summer Cats, fit
.Men's Black Summer Coats. 3UJ.
Men's 'rooil Linen liusters. Sle.
Men i Drabn Ete OiaW, ia o.

$3 CO, Ife's Lirht Cclcrci C.

S3 20,

OF

HH

of
in I

Men's Iron TwL! r Jenns Working Pants, lined
I4.

Men got talilniere Pant. ;1 10 to 1 W.
M-- t eitra eil Ker-r- y. Iiistronal, lassiinere

and Wursted Psnt, jit 7u to i w.

tl , Buys and Y'ouths' Sumaier Suits.
1 7opi oil. Boys aad Youths' Suns. Coats,

Pants ami Vest!.
2 P) 3 ti. Ib'Vt ami Ym'.ls (

Worted and Cheviot Suits.
30, b. v' Worstcl suits

W V). B.'VS' French liag'-na- l Suits,
lie. Pants.
7ae, Suits. Irom 4 to U years "Li.

1 30. I nloo Suits. Irom
4 to 11 years okl.

4 fl- hit? Tr- -. rrt.
n tTsriii Vwl cuff : iriiarnnr- r Ct'fY f tittsl--

Vie fr gimmi (stitrss tt'rt. Will. wo snitaT.
ti 'tit. f"T iud frpvir r Miirv, :tis ! ml- -

ji .. r . Ltf )i i n' rssi
U h i' lt Mtirt.

In this we hire all

'M c 01 IUt- - I

A'Jc. on. lien's Stifl Il.ie,
;

HAVE A

SALE

V

an at

40

-- o-

AWAY

CIVEN AWAY !

HO 5 4

Oil
FLIMEL SUITS.

n 'J to n Sir SI en'i extra Sim I tn ported
Wormed t Trlout or liagoaal Sulia,
eual to custom work.

Men s Alpaca aad Mohair Dustert. Sue to tl 40
White liuck, French PijU) aad

Fancy Colored Summer Vests, .

Guaranteed as Represented Money Cheerfully Refunded!

OUR PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK:

MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

OUR SUMMER GOODS DEPARTMENT!

$1 10,

Our Alpaca Coals Iiiier, aiid lVhite
kms

Pants Department.

Youths, Boys, & Children's Clothing.

Children's
Children's

Children's Canumere

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT!

rilufn-A- l

HAT and CAP

DcraaTtmcnt

lien's Working
Faliinable

sliglilly lUmsgetl.

(JIVEX

Youths Clothing,

IVEL AWAY!

FOli
BLUE (2EY12T SUITS.

awlmere,

Marseilles,

Boys'

Casdaere Stits.

Sslhbls Suhsss Sits.

slock
iicqualeu !

Men's KOial Liuht Color Panv. Jl S
Men s extra vol Llabt Citur Pants, z IS.
Men's gomt Idagonal Pants, 1 wtutt w,
Men's good Worst. d Pants, sue to !1 to.

Si tl to, J 6. 3i. ChiWrea't AH Wool
Cassimere Suits, 4 to 11 years 4i.

i su, 44 m to as no. ChlMren s Exira AH Woel
Smts nf One Unponl gts.

.! 30, bildren's Blue 'loth Suits.
3 eo, Cldi.iren's Floe Brown Cieth Salts.

fi A 1 Ulieretit styles Chiidreo twn-halo-d

Suits, all w.d.
Frrm 7 cents. Kilt Suits a s)eialty.

Boys' Summer Coats at lvc.

4c. sr Ei ' bit Jrm hirt.
7. af ftt Jslrt' aiitTn.

tip W llt. IffUwlkeTrillrfl.
Kosir 9 ., Mh ir" l.tnm Cktm.

a nx tut aptsisi hu(t-- r i e4sr".
1 - Lr? Awif-l-w- t kfurbif .maw tU tUlw0m.
r. v, Kb k aUxi I 'iwrvsi is.t (tflir ft liM l ''' al k.r VI fas flltt hr(a4l Nat k

H 4ma m'm tumwt I tirrhuu m lie.

DEPARTMENT !

tbe LsXesl PtyWs in tbe Market

3c. up. Men's Caps.
31c, Boy's Utsad Hats.
2:c, LliiiJren's GosmI Hals.

--sr..

trill in.il to orler ui leu

OTJR STOCK OF STRAW HATS
IS rifSl'BPASSEW- - W Ul'ALITT A.XI) PEICE '.

In Our Merchant Tailoring Department.
We hurt ttbfiut Suit and J'anJ Patlerun. itkicK tee

than tot of tiMltrviL

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

Be war I In aav case where we FAIL TU 1XJ AS AUV EKTISEU.

CHEAP CORNER,
Ncs. 52, 54, 56, 58 and 60,

I Met St, Cor. TM Ave.,

i Pi'rrsBURGH, x3Eisr2sr,j.
-- To show our many customers that we nseaa waat w. say, pleaae k Ar Ooooa AvaBntn.w4


